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By PaulGathercoal. ~ ';, , :,,' :/ ," .:,",'; :~ :, :':, m~, ih~ scenario' ofpIayEir"a; aufuor/illuS'trator
,. ". "-.",.,, :',' " , ' " , becomesmoredisturbing;Whenyoungpeoplehave

I
n the mOVIe"Star Wars," young Luke' '.' ' frequent accessto a socialactivitywhichallows '

Skywalker constantly was tempted to give in to them to rehearse all the behaviors and thought
th~",dark'side" of somemysterious. processesneededto kill someone.somewill ,."

o~potent force ,whose power could COmlpt eventually become callous. or believe that this sort
mmds and so~ if abused; , " ' ofbehavior is normal.expectedor OKin our '

Skywalker~follo~g.the adVIceof a WISeold society. There is a critical mass of players who
tea?her,bearing a striking,resemblance to Alec simply don't realize how violent they have:become
Gumness, managed to avoid the trap. unt'ortunately, ,in thought word and deed. ,,::?~'r-;'~~\IF'",<:,..>:,'
the same cannotbe said for youngpeoplefalling , . . ,.', .:. '(~ ",.;, :':::i:::'.'.- . ~:,,': '; ,
prey to a real-life version of the dark side: video . W?fiethe end valuesof freedom,~uality and ,

games. " 0':,' : . justi~ ~ probablyfosteredand reinf~~ by "

Nearly10years ago,whileworkingas a media playmgVIdeogames,the :t;neansof achieVIngsuch
studies consultantin Australia,I wrote several ends\~ not ~ngru~t, Withthoseused~y mo~
articles for professionaljournals pointingout the responsibleCl~~ liVIngin a ~em~tic SOCIety.
anomalythat governmentsregulateall mass media ¥or e:cample,Justicecan be achieved.~ther ~ugh
to somedegree,with the exceptionof videogames. mtelligent.debat~and ~ough~ declSlonm~king.or
To this day in North America.there are no throughVIolentmteraction.V~deogamesrarely
governmentclassificationsystems,no censorship encourageplayersto do ~~ through peacaful
boards, and no regulationsregardingdistribution means.Hence.whenpla~g, videogamesthe
and delivery of video games. During this same time metaphor ~ from JUStice tlu't)ugh ~caful
frame,videogameshave not onlybecomestandard resolveto JUS~ce~ythe sword. ,: ','

equipment in arcades, shopping malls, bars and Video games instill anarchy in children. ThiS is
other entertainment venues. but have developed not what w,eneed. Worldwide, we need to encourage
comp~ter graphics so real that the vicarious thrill a humane environment and caring attitudes. We
of.a VIolentact on screen is awfully close to the real need to foster the values of cooperative group work,
thing. mutual respect, peacaful problem-solving and

In a recent visit to a video arcade. I watch~ a delayed gra~cation. Most vid~ games a~v~y
father lift his preschool age son off the ground so he encourage children to adopt attitudes antithetical to
could shoot a crossbow and "kill" people displayed' these. .They ~courage aggressiy~o~petitive
on screen. Yet, that same father wouldn't even think ~haVlOrs which val~e pow~, mdiVld~ ~
of allowing that child to see a movie with an "R" or VIolentproblem solVIngand mstant gratification.
"PG" rating due to the violence on the silver screen. Even more strildng is the overriding message in

,Research consistently indicates that exposure to thousands of video games: You are quick or you are
VIolent film and video experiences enhances the dead. With repeated exposure, children come to
likelihood that children will be aggressive toward believe that the skills needed for survival are quick
other people in social settings. So, while watching ret1exeswhich result in instant violent reactions. Is
John Rambo kill lots of people in new and ingenious it any wonder that there seems to be a steady rise
ways probably isn't good for a child's development, in that kind of violent antisocial behavior among
allowing the child control over a violent video game children and teenagers? .
is worse.In these gamesthe childnot onlyseesand .,'

hears the action.but also feelsthe gun metalagainst ~e ~opefor the future lies,m education.
his cheek,experiencesthe action of pullinga Beg;nn1n~at an early age,children~ust learn to be
trigger,and learns the thrill of witnessinga more.sociallyand culturallyrespo~ible fo~
"villain"collapsein a heap,writhingin agonyand selection.accessand use of,themediaand its '

spewingbloodfrom every orificeof his body.Then messages.Our next generationmustbe madeto
he turns to his parents or friends and says,"Cool ~d~d tha~all mediaro~ are activelY,
Let's do it again." " mvolved m SOCIety'Sconstruction ofiDformation. " ' ,,', . ", andentertaimnentandthat themessagesthey

Videogameshave taken on a realismthat IS contain affectus not onlyas individuals.;.butas a
unprecedented. Today's games feature heroes who culture and as a global society. ,,'., " ..
are as realisticas any prime-timeTVactionhero. . ' .' " ' : '.' :',' . :

'J'he~ero~ have a,physicalbeauty'that players , At a ~mt whenthe,"informationsuperhighway" ::
Identify With and ,command for the moment of play. ISevolvmg at a ,torrid' pace. we cannot allow .
Playing the game is permiSsion to believe that the ourselves to ignore the messages new and enhanced ,

player is the character and is important as long as technologies may bring. Videogaines have already '-."
he or she continues to win. In effect those playing aff~ how a ~~n of y~ Americans' ' '
computergamesquicklycometo believethat they- recalve.and transmit informationand .'

and they alone-control the actions of the hero and entertaimnent If we don't act now to better educate
determinewhowill liveand who willdie. 'our ~ we may one day find that DarthVader

With different programming driven by the same' is alive; well and actively purSuing the dark side in
high technology, video games could have strong' our own homes. ...',
potential for.fostering'socially-acceptable forms of
creativity, critical thinldng and values development
However; when the choices offered by the micro
chip are simply multiple methods of simulated mass
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